
Kansas SUNFLOWER HICKORY GOLF  
Match Play - Two Person Scramble 
Saturday, April 20, 2024   12PM (Noon) Start 
The Golf Club at Falcon Lakes 
4605 Clubhouse Drive Basehor, KS 66007        4th Annual ! 
                                                                      
in support of Carl’s Cause, promoting Mental Health Awareness 

This FUN event at one of Kansas City’s best public golf courses - Falcon Lakes, featuring beautiful rolling fairways 
and large undulating greens. A friendly staff offers a top quality practice facility, free range balls, awards presentation 
and we’ll top off the day with that World Famous Kansas City BBQ!  Plus NEW this year will be Trade Tables. 

This format is a two-person, 18 hole scramble in Match Play. Handicaps will be used to match teams as best as 
possible so that FUN & Friendly competition is ensured. Medals will be awarded to ALL the participants, but the 
outcome is up to your team to determine whether it’s a Gold or a Silver. There will also be Low Gross/Low Net team 
awards. Open to men, women, couples and those “newbies” who desire to try hickories for the first time; rental sets 
available.  Make your own teams - please, or we’ll assign you. Having FUN is at the core of this early season hickory 
event.  
* Period attire encouraged but not required *Printable registration forms available at hickorygolfers.com/

tournaments *Book “best rate” advance practice rounds online at falconlakesgolf.com *Wonderful on-site 
restaurant “The Nest”  * Several popular hotel choices available at The Legends Outlet Mall nearby. 

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________Age:____ 

Address:______________________________________City:_____________State:______Zip:_______________ 

Best Phone:________________________________Email Address:____________________________________ 

SoHG Handicap:_______GHIN Handicap:_______My normal 18 hole score is:_________ 

My playing Partner is:__________________________________________________ 

Golf & Registration Fee:   $115.00 per player                         X ______   =  $_______________ 
(Includes golf, cart, range balls, awards & Sat BBQ) 

Saturday BBQ awards Dinner:  $30.00 per non playing guest           X_______  =  $_______________ 

Hickory Rental Set of Clubs:     $35.00 per player RH___LH____       X_______  =  $_______________ 

                                                                                                                    TOTAL   =  $_______________ 

Please make a copy for yourself and mail form with a check payable to Mike Needleman. Mail to 
event director Mike Needleman, 10432 King St., Overland Park, KS 66214. For additional information 
contact Mike Needleman at Email: muzica13@aol.com or Cell #816 522-3847. (Note: Credit Card 
Payment option is not available. For other payment options such as Venmo or PayPal please contact 
Mike Needleman) Please Respond No Later Than April 18, 2024 Full Field Expected   

*Carl’s Cause is a 501 (3)(c) which promotes mental health awareness and combats the stigma surrounding mental 
health. Please visit carlscause.org  
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